The philtrum in cleft lip: review of anatomy and techniques for construction.
The philtrum is imperfectly formed in both unilateral and bilateral cleft lip. Surgical construction of this exquisite feature in the upper lip is challenging and often takes a back seat to construction of Cupid's bow and the nose. However, the philtrum is one of the defining features of a normal lip. The purpose of this review is to compile information on philtral anatomy and techniques for construction to guide the reader on his or her own quest to optimize cleft lip repair. In this article, we review the normal anatomy of the philtral dimple and ridges, with particular attention to pars peripheralis configuration. We also review methods for philtral construction during primary labial repair and secondary labial revision. For unilateral cleft lip, eversion of orbicularis oris muscle is necessary to build a philtral ridge. For bilateral cleft lip, emphasis is on proper design of the philtral flap and efforts to simulate a dimple and ridges. For secondary philtral correction, techniques include complete labial revision with various types of muscular re-repair and autologous philtral ridge augmentation. Objective methods are needed to document the efficacy of the many techniques for philtral construction and reconstruction.